
ron ki:nt.
Plata.

CLARK RENTAL. SERVICE.
EVERETT ST. COR 16TH o room.

km stove, only -- 6
UPPER FLAT, same location, newly

tinted and renovated, tf roiiis, only -
HALL ST. NEAR tTH o rooms, com-

pletely furnished 30
PORTLAND HTS. VISTA AVE. AND

LAUREL ST. Bungalow type, gar-
bage removed free, lawn taken care
of, fire started cud hall lights fur-
nished. room fireplace aud pretty
Interior, lease 40

E. MORRISON, COR. 13TU
flat with S. P.. very cozy 35

Iff. W. COR. E. AND MORRISON
Nice sunny upper flat with

6. P., fireplace, close iu -- o
F. N. CLARK & COMPANY.

Rental Department.
Title Jc Trust Bias;., bu Fourth at.

UPPER 6 rooms, sightly, "built-i- n furniture,
fireplace, furnace, finished floors, tinted,
gas range, water heater, linoleum, sleep-
ing porch, garage, JJJ.oO. Phone East oOlii.
"Hti g. Mam.

MODE RN FLAT. 5 ROOMS, flS.oU.
Hdrawood floors, Dutch kitchen, Boyn-to- n

furnace, near L'n.uu ave. and Broad-
way, Irvlngton. Uoruoii, E. 6th and Broad-
way. E. 350, or E. 5570.

NEW flat, plenty steam heat, hot
water, light and fresh air; good gas stove,
other utilities built iu. 1051 B. Morrison,
cor. 35th. Phone Main 5501. Rent reason-
able.

FOR RENT Convenient, pleasant
flat, nrst door, completely furnished, in-
cluding hne wood range, also gas range;
good car service, walking distance; mod- -
em. S84 Gllsan at.

modern flat, furnace, fireplace,
yard 1 block from Multnomah Club, $30;

fiat, 2t8 Stout St., $16; key 360
Stout. Marshall 4220.

flat; something different ; large,
light, beautiful rooms, newly finished,
every modern convenience; garage. 312 is
M.icgley st.; W'ma ave. car. Tabor 3088.

$15 WEST SIDE, modern, upper
flat, good light, some yard, lour bed-
rooms, walking distance and on carllne.
545 j. 6th. Phone from 10 to 3. Main 7Jo.

upper or lower, all very
latest modern Improvements; very at-
tractively arranged. East oth, be-
tween Hawthorne and Madison. Last

COLONIAL flat, 0 rooms, strictly up to date,
close in. East IS 55.

FurnisheU Mais,
TWENTY DOLLARS neatly fur-

nished flat, walking distance, West Side.
Also lurnished flat, modern con-
veniences, sleeping porch, fine view,
$7.50. 404 Hall, near 13th.

ATTRACTIVE second floor upper
flat, free phone, water, lights and heat,
gas range, laundry facilities, large yard;
one more room. Come see It and make an
offer. Phone East 64S2 . 343 1 am oo k.

f'OR RENT Furnished flats, 4 and 6 rooms,
walking distance; $zu and $'5 per month;
water furnished, 5b6 Market st., corner
Chapman.

FOR SALE or rent, close in, West Side.
high-grad- e furniture modern flat;
rooms rented. jjjt N. 16th,

$16.50 SMALL furnished flat, stove heat,
private bath, sleeping porch, large yaru.
btiit Belmont. East 5043.

WELL furnished, modern rive room flat ,

furnace, fireplace; references. I'lione Mar.
ihail 5l'3S.

FtTRXISlIED flat, rent reasonable
to mam and wife, for company. 411 E.
Couch, cor. 0th.

nicely furnished lower flat; clean;
rent reasonable. Inquire 855 Clinton.
Take W. R. car, get oil at 2$th st.

JACKSON bungalow, ail furnished, within
walking distance, all modern, very reason-abl-

454 11th St.
THREE housekeeping rooms ; phone, light,

sink, $15; three blocks east end Broad-
way bridge. 400 Ross si.

MODERN furnished upper flat, a:ioutside rooms, n E. 00 th ft. N. Tabor
IS71.

NEW.'modern, furnished flat, storm
porch, space in garage If wanted. 5bu
Market st. Main 4U70.

ELEGANTLY furnished Hat, close
in. East Side; ruquireu. d

1003.
5- - , ' corner, completely furnished, rea-

sonable If takeu at once. Walking i.

Call mornings. 481 i E. Couch.
MuOERN furnished fiat, 5 rooms, 074

Kerb? st. ; $18 per month. Wood lawn
1482.

MODERN flat, furnished, close In.
Igs 19th. Mannaii 5S79.

MODERN 5 or furnished flat. 8
E. 12th N. Marshall 707, A 7181.

MODERN furnished at, private
bath, $15 per month. 021 E. 11th st.

PARTLY furnished flat to rent, private fam-
ily. 4U7 Columbia. Main ''2302.

FOUR lurnished rooms for ent. upper flat.
201 Morris it.

$15 MONTH d flat. 085 Vi
ave., corner Blandena, L car.

furnished tTat, newly tinted" 406
Broadway, West Side. Ease 28 62.

4 ROOMS, niceiy furnished, good view, close
In, 3 carlinee. $2$. C 2tii.

NICELY furnished flat, 346 Williamsave., near Broadway, East 4326, C 11J0.
4 ROOM, furnished, light, airy flat; bath,

porches. East 4 SI J. Walking distance.
Housekeeping Roomn.

TWO-ROO- suite, modern, fully furnished
for housekeeping. $2.5o weekly; one largeroom, $7 monthly you'll flnu nothing bet-
ter for the price; 500 Flint st. Williams- -
ave. car to Russell, two blocks west, one
south.

$1.5u TO 12.75 week; clean furnished house-
keeping rooms, suitable for 2 or 4 ; freeheat, laundry, bath, yard, gas. Phone East
tiUJS. 406 Vancouver, 103 titanton. "U" car.

CAMBRIDGE BLDGT f urnisheC "and
housekeeping rooms, very cheap,

the most central location. 3d and Mor-riso- n

sts.
CLEAN suites of 3 large rooms, near Dental

College, $1Q and $24, including light:?,
phone and water, for 3 or 4 people. East
J3U4.

125 31TH ST. The Glendora, housekeeping
and other furniBhed rooms, reasonable,
walking distance,

CLOSE IN Good housekeeping rooms, fine
suite, first lloor. basement rooms $1 per
week. Main 8800. 518 Morrison st.

ONE room II. K. apt.. Including heat, bath,
phone, etc.; $9 per month. 187 17th st..
near Yamhill.

THE UPSHUR, 20th and Upshur Furnished
apts.. steam heat, light, $12 up.

Main Zo2Z. Take "S," 23d or "W" car nortn
FURNISHED housekeeping rooms, electric

light, steam heat, phones, standish lio
tel. 348 Washington st.

461 EAST MORRISON Neatly furnished
tworoom housekeeping apartments; very
reasonable.

BUSINESS people, clean, airy 2 and
suites, all conveniences; 116 up.

$1 Mill st.
FIVE furnished housekecpins rooms, on

Williams ave.. Woodlawn 1032. 1047 Cleve- -

FURNISHED H. K. rooms cheap Cambridge
bldg.. 3d. cor Morrison.

S ROOMS, completely furnished, private
bath. Main 3672. 309 Yeon bldg.

FOR RENT Housekeeping rooms, clean and
comfortable. 181 13th si. (

Hoosekeeptng Wtommtm tn Private FamUiesT

$15 3 CLEAN furnished housekeeping
rooms. 127 E. 10th, near Morrison.

LARGE attic rooms; light housekeeping;
teachers.jworking women. 889 East Couch.

CLEAN and convenient housekeeping apart- -
ment. 347 Morrison near 17th.

105 20TH. corner Flanders Neatly fur-
nished housekeeping rooms.

partly furnished. $12 if taken
at once. SOS Haisey sU

TWO large rooms, first floor, $3.50 per
wesk. 429 Main s t .

TWO front furnished H. K. rooms, sink,
phone. $12 a month440 E. Oak.

TWO front rooms, connected, furnished for
housekeeping 090 E. Burnslde.

ONE larse. well furnished basement room.
312 Columbia, near 6th St.

FURNISHED four rooms for housekeeping.
$10 per month. 440 E. Burnslde.

NICE, warm h. k. rooms, both floors; close
In; bath and light. 30? Clay.

TWO large, clean, nicely furnished house- -
Keeping rooms 9 a week, il N. Park,

TWu cottages. East 10th and Salmon sts.
Cheap rent. Phone East 4040.

TWO front rooms with kitchen, heat and
electric lights. 305 3d st.

3D4 Salmon, two lovely rooms, furnished for
housekeeping; other rooms.

$10 PER month, two furnished housekeep
ing rounia. ioiu bl

Lincoln st. Call after 5 P. M.
TWO nicely furnished housekeeping rootvs.

rent M per month. $3l Grant.
NICELY fnmiahotf houseket ping roomsT "yard.

Main 2203 3S7 1st. Reasonable.
214 JEFFERSON Clean light H. K. rooms

iu basement for man; $1.50 week.
TWO sweU front rooms. Nob Hill, central,

newly paper J. painted. 54 Everett,
MEAT. central, cheap housekeeping for

working people. 32 N. 11 1 ti st,
LA RG B suites. $S to $lv per month-G3-

Thurmsn st.. near 2 Ota.

FOB KENT.
Housekeeping Room in Private Families,

SPLENDID housekeeping rooms, Dutch
kitchen, heat, water, light, use of phone,
laund rv. bath ; f irse-cls- location ; "vr
car from Union depot, 33d, 16th-s- t. cars,
walkinsr distance to city proper; to
S5 week; rates by month. 575 Couch, cor-

ner 18th.
2 SUITES, large, sunny front-corn- rooms,

fully furnished; 3 rooms each; cheap;
near fine school; refined neighborhood;
fine yard; walking distance. 184 Porter
st. Marshall 37S9.

ELEGANTLY furnished 3 front rooms, with
sleeping porch, complete for housekeep-
ing: piano, sink, hot, cold water, furnace
heat, electric, gas, laundry. Also
suite complete. 123 N. 23d.

TWO comfortable front H. K. rooms, con-

necting, walking distance, nice location,
phone, light, bath and wood, gas range
and wood stove, private entrance, yard.

FURNISHED H. K. suite, two large rooms.
Including buffet kitchen, gaa range, run-
ning water, coal stove ; nice horns, first-clas- s

furniture, new and clean. 474 Alder
st. S. E., cor. 14th,

3 NICELY furnished front housekeeping
rooms, private entrance, Williams or Union
ave cars, walking distunoe. light, bath,
cooking sas included, $15 month. 3t Ivy
at

NEWLY furnished housekeeping-room- s, two
rooms complete, from dishes to gas range,
$1 to $!G; phone, light, heat and bath.
71 E. 11th sL North, near Burnslde.

NICELY furnished H. K. suites, large front
room with kitchenette, 3 connecting
rooms, all modern ; rent $B to $14 per
month Clay. Phone Mar. 4280.

ONE and suites, housekeeping,
$7 to $15 per month. Free electric
lights, sas, phone and bath. 408 Jeffer-so-

TWO modern housekeeping rooms; strictly
clean and first-clas- completely fur-
nished; phone, light, bath and heat free;
$10 up. 11G3 Belmont, corner 80th.

250 NORTH 13TH ST., 3 and 4 large room
housekeeping suites; modern, nicely fur--.
nished, reasonable; must be seen to ap-

preciate
FOR RENT Will share xurnisnen nuuw

with a couple or two business women ;

nominal rent on East Side. Y -- 40,
m

furnished lower floor, bath, pan-
try sink, gas and range, furnace, private
residence. J blocks Hawthorne car. li 1041).

755 E. Main.
suite, complete for housekeeping,

$12 month; running water, free light,
bath and phone. 102 Grand ave., corner
Taylor.

TWO large housekeeping rooms, clean,
$10 month; 2 rooms, second

floor, running water, gas ranges; $11
month. 353 12th St., cor. Mill.

TWO furnished H. K. rooms, $12 per mo.;
4 for SIS per mo.; lights furnished, bath,
telephone and sleeping porch, walking dis-

tance. 567 ttth st.
EXTRA large room in private family, suit-

able for light housekeeping, for rent, fur-
nished or unfurnished. Phone Tabor 1414.
UM Taggart.

NICELY furmshtd housekeeping apartments,
modern, steam heat, close in. $13 up. 44..

Hassalo. phone E-- st :ui.
NICELY furnished room, also housekeeping- -

rooiim, noi hum iuiu un-- i
34h Mill. Main riOSO.

$122 newly papered, completely furnished
H K. rooms, free lights, phone, near
88 car. 7S6 East Yamhill.

H K ROOMS, en suite or single, $0 per
month and up. Walking distance. Main
4 003.

TWO H. K- rooms, fuel, lights, bath, phone,
lor $2.50 a week. Single 1.50. East 1218.
L.. a ano. raum..

LARGE front room and kitchen, nicely fur
niihed. bath. Walking distance. Ladies
only. $9 mouth. 2SS 14th, near Jefferson

THREE furnished EL K. rooms, turnace
heat, electric lights, gas, hath and phone
all included for $18. SSSjCUntoi

PORTLAND-HEIGH-
TS Walking distance;

the finest 2 housekeeping rooms with
sleeping-l'orc- ; e eryihing new. M. 51'Jtf.

ONE and two-roo- suites, housekeeping. $7
to $14 per month, free light, phone and
bath. 450 Yamhill, bet. 12th and 13th.

II EAT. cooking gas. light, water, tele-
phone furnished, fine location, walking
llstance; no children. E. 3926. 181 E. 12th.

10 TWO housekeeping rooms, sink,
bath, furnished. 73 E. 2Stb N. Tabor

THREE furnished housekeeping rooms, pri-

vate entrance, yard, walking distance;
Hi mo. 545 E. Couch.

HAVE two beautiful lurnisnea rooms wwj
kitchenette suitable for two ladies. 303
Cortege st. Marshall 2703.

TWO luge front rooms, well equipped for
housekeeping; great reduction In rent. 330
Taylor, near Broadway.

a rooms, ground floor.
outside doors, all conveniences; only one
ady in house, im .v iqui si.

TWu rooms, gas, running water, telephone,
i or will rent house (2 subrented.

$15). for $25. St.. North.
jin FOUR furnished housekeeping rooms;

sas plate, range; 014 Broadway. Main
452?.
LIGHT H. K. rooms reasonable; bath,

phone, hot water. 05 East th St., near
Oak, Phone E. 2512.

FRSB7 3 furnished h. k. rooms (have 4).
f.r boarding i ear-omj soiooiouj. yiun.
41 Vancouver ave. East -- 503.

trr ,i fi suite, reasonable, modern
.tiiver. fences rlvo minutes' walk from

Postofftce. 402 Taylo
LARGE with kitchenette, completely

furnished for Ilg'.U housekeeping; no chii-ore-

ti.Q 12th st.
TWO unfurnished rooms, first floor, clean,

pleasant, good location, nice for 1 or --

ladies employed. Main 1051.

IRVINGTON, 3 or 4 furnished or unfurnished
housekeeping rooms, all front rooms; gaa.
L.ililtZr tH, Pnt 4SOR.

MONTH up; one and two clean furnished
housekeeping rooms, walking distance. 44

East 7 h st.
10S NORTH 181 st. Two or 3 furnished

H K rooms, hot and cold water, bath,
gas. phone. Central, very reasonable.

HOUSEKEEPING - ROOM, with sleepinr-po-c- h

near Jefferson High BchOOl corner
Falling and Commercial. Woodlawn SSo.

NICE front housekeeping-room- , nloe porch;
all conveniences, reasonable. 321 West
Park.

FnT" ' ; - ::i. t wo, outsid---- ; around
Tfcor; frontsentrance. With stoves. $12.
507 Everett.

NICELY furnished front housekeeping rooms,
walking distance, convenient, reasonable.
44 oiu.

1 ' 2. S OR 4 E rooms. 387 College. A

3S8.
NICELY furnished housekeeping room for

rent. to- iwwm
NICELY furnished front housekeeping

rooms, rent reasonable. 505 Irving st.

TWO housekeeping rooms. $1.30 week up.
i none, gap, -

3J o rooms, connecting bath, private en
trance, -

LARGE housekeeping suite, main floor, very
reasonable 55u Taylor st.
AND 3 furnished housekeeping rooms; hot
water; heat. 781

VKWLT furnished housekeeping rooms; all
V.iiivecleti-e- s. 4'L Cloy, corner Hth

SUITS of housekeeping rooms, also sleep- -

uu rooms. --vnkwpi ". i ,

TWO or three unfurnished; bath, gas, elec-

tricity; $14. $10; central. 501 Everett st.
ROOM front suite, phone, water and bain.
n uer mourn, aev mm

FURNISHED H. Iv. suites, running water,
week up. 207 Knott, nv-i- Williams.

Houses.
- fXFl'RNiSHED rooms In modern houss,

57b Karl st. ; take part rent in meals. Ap- -

plv 54 inlon oioct g tuv
s ROOM house. West Side, modern, choice

location A 5204, Main OUSti.

oDv'R house, corner 25th aud
i:aieign. Phone Main W34.

MODERN house. 170 E. 15th st. bet.
Belmont and Taylor. East 4105.

modern house, barn, acres lanu,
lots ot fruit: in city. Phone seuwod Bin.

cottage, good order, gas, yard, cor-
ner of ad and Lincoln. Inquire 500 3d st.

j j, modern house, gas stove,
healer, linoleum, installed. Ha:i t'Oau.

CHEAP furnished housekeeping rooms, sink.
cas electricity, close In. 272 MUL

NICELY furnished parlor suite for house-
keeping. No children. 40b MaUi t.

750J MODERN irvingtou residence, $4o
month. 531 E. 21st N. East 32-- 0.

VUK Nl 8H KD or unfurnished modern homt
in Roismere. Main b3u or C 1040.

CLF AN cottage, gas, bath. tiUtt iv
Maiu. r.earlth sL Phone U tfmj,

cottage. $b. "30 Kelly, near Por
ter. West Side.

.ROOM house. 10SO East Harrison st,, 412

inuuut U't2 Ert3l Harrison.
n.EV" coitane. 21 East Oak; rein

vi j'none Main 5724.

NEW house. 415 14th st. ; vril
lease $45. H. M. Tomllnson, City Hall.

ETSPECI ALLY" select house, quarl-- r
bloc. East 0th and Weidler. East 5733.

NEW bungalow, furnace, fireplace
2Sth and E, Franklin.

4 house and acre, chicken houses
Lenta. Tabor 620. evenings.
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FOB KKNT.
Houses.

HOUSES.
is. furnace

ment, near Jefferson High chool, at 97
Commercial st.. atar Bianaena.

$20 4 rooms, in good repair, walking
dista.ice, at 467 Market st., near 13th.

Sju e rooms, 694 Ra.eign St.. cor. 19th.
jO 5 rooms, a49 Overton at., near 16th.
$20 5 rooms, 54S Fettygrove at., near

16th.
$25s rooms, 547 Johnson St., near 16tb.
S30 s rooms, 187 16th iu North, near

Johnson.
$30 8 rooms, modern, hardwood floors,

furnace, large yard, at 43S E. 26th st.
North, near Tillamook, in Irvington dia- -

trict.
H. K PALMKR-JONE- S CO.

404 Wilcox Bldg. Main 8699. A 2658.

MEIER & FRANK'S FREE RENTAL
AND INFORMATION BUREAU.

10th Floor, Temporary Annex.
Complete? and reliable list of all vacant

houses, flats, apartment and bungalows
in the city; make use of this service when
you desire; this does not obligate you in
any manner to this store. You will find
us ready and willing at all times to help
you In locating. Newcomers In Portland
will find this service especially valuable.
Real estate men and owners of private
property are invited to list their unoccu-
pied apartments, fiats and houses at Meier
& Frank's Free Rental Bureau.

TO LEASE residence. No. 415 East
3Ctn, in the Murrsrymead uistnct, 1 blocs,
from carllne. walking distance; also life
acres of garden land, chicken yards;
chance for cow; all kinds of berries;
caancs to make good living; furnace, fire-
place, built-i- n fixtures, etc. ; modern. 723

Chamber of Commerce. Call Mr. Bibee,
Main 519, or C. R. DeBurgh.

LAURELHURST HOUSES.
FOR RENT.

We have some new, strictly modern
houses for rent or for sale; if they do not
suit we will build Just what you want on
easiest of terms Laurelhurst Co., 370 ft
Staik st. Main 1503, A 161s.

MODERN house, fireplace, furnace,
hardwood floors throughout. sleeping
porch, extra large corner lot. close to
ev, unobstructeu view overlooking the
Willamette River and surrounded by beau-
tiful homes; rent very reasonable, phone
owner. Main 7635. -

FOR RENT,
modem home at 105 East 15th

st., bet Stark and Alder, one biock from
hign school; good location for boarding or
rooming-house- ; rent $3U per mo. 310
Railway Exchange bldg.

TO LEASE Two modern,
bungalows, furnace, fireplace,

beamed ceiling and haruwood floors, built-i-

effects. E. "th and Sacramento streets.
Irvlngton district. Adults only, $30. In-

quire owner, 435 E. 7th st. North.
ATTRACTIVE house, strictly mod-

ern fireplace, furnace, gas stove and
water heater In excellent condition ana
nicely located, 'i 07 Marshall st. Mar.
A 4242.

MODER N house, l6.w;
house, sli; furnaces, electricity ana gas,
newly tinted; convenient to school and car.
i'ii one Woodlawn 17. Call 9H5 E. 15th st.
North.

Nb18tt N. 1STH, near Johnson st. Eight
rooms, No. 871 Kelly, near Gaines st., i

rooms' ; No. 588 First, near Sherman St., i

rooms; all modern houses in good
dition. Sellwood 104O.

WESTMORELAND, modern, new,
bungalow Improved grounds, telephone,
gas and woou ranges, v, ater heater ; 1

blocks from carline; $25. 1451 East LTw.
Sellwood 1403.

NORTH 21st St.. 9 rooms, hardwood
floors, beam ceiling, fireplace, furnace,
etc., $35. Key, janitor, St. Francis Apis..

st North a'ld Hoyt, Main 016.

housf, central W ;st Side, modern
improvements and finish, sunny, light;
will lease for l1 years. 1301 Northwestern
Bank bldg.

bungalow, bath, Dutch kitchen,
full attic, cement basement, near Thomp-
son, school and car. 18l Falling. Phone
East 5S10.

modern house, furnace, electric
lights wash trays, lot 5uxl00. 505 E.
Uikeny st. Rent $23. Inquire Union Sale
Deposit at Trust Co., 284 Oak st.

$12.00 FOR house, bath, hot and cold
water, gas 120 Union ave., N. Big
front w.ndows. Car stops in front. Call
Sellwood

JUST completed, modern, 4 rooms and bath,
6"'4 Eaet 24th' St.. near Gladstone. Wood-stoc-

car; $15, lss by year. Call Tabor
104.

gly Modern house, large cement
basement, wash trays, sleeping porch,
newly papered and tinted. 903 Congress. 4

blocks south Jefferson High School.
FOR RENT Modern bungalow, part-

ly furrfished, one block from two carlines,
near Jefferson High. Phone Woodlawn
1)54.

cottage, nrst-clas- s condition, bath,
gas and electricity ; conveniently situated.
427 Hall, nea: 11th st.; rent $20. Parrlsh,
Watkins &. Co., 100 Second st.

MODERN house in choice location,
being 904 Broadway. Will rent at a very
reasifiable figure to desirable tenants. See
owner, 512 Piatt bldg.

cottage, good condition, fine yard.
137 Idaho st. Cheap rent. Call McKlnley
MHcheli. 202 'j Stark st. Main 2131. A
213 L

FOR RENT Modern house, sleeping
porch, unfurnished or furnished, to re-

sponsible parties; 300 Glenn ave.. oear
Hawthorne.

505 EAST MADISON, near 13th, C rooms,
fireplace, furnace, lp.rge lot, rent $22.50.
Inquire Sunday or Monday before party
move.".

5 ROOMS and sleeping porch, electric
light, two acres. Beavertou. A 250, Ore- -

gOlllUlK

NEW modem Mt. Tahor home to rent by
September 20; 0 rooms and sleeping porch;
$25 per month. Phone JTabor 2Stf.

$1 MONTH. house, 2 fine lots, gar-
den ond fruit. East Side, close In. E. J.
Geiaer. 420 Chamber of Commerce.

modern house, 649 East Ankeny.
$35 month. Vanduyn m Walton, 515 Cham-
ber of Commerce.
ROOM house, S3! E. Sth st. North; rea-
sonable to good tenant; key at Imperial
Pharmacy, 48 N. 6th st. Main 19$7.

house, 166 North 18th St.; suitable
for dwelling or rerentlng for housekeeping
rooms or roomers; cheap. Main 6518.

ATTRACTIVE Portland Heights
bungalow flat; hardwood floors, fireplace,

. . nam In VT a II hallsleeping bwwi -- -

IRVINGTON Attractive home, modern,
largo lot, garage. 705 Lewis Bldg. Main
e'07S. -

WHY RENT? Owner offers new bungalow,
built tor himself; sacrifice; terms like
rent; close In, near car. Main 1153.

CHOICE home on Upper drive. Portland
Heights. rooms, 2 bathrooms; rent rea
sonable. Phone Main tzvo or a uqu

modem bungalow, electric, gas, ce-

ment basement. $10. 884 Clinton st. WK
car

cottage; gas; tine yard; close in.
(H)7 East Ash. Apply 005 East Couch st.
Key 0 East 10 th 1 1.

NEW, modern. house, larije sleeping
porch, $30. 030 Overton st near N. 21st.
Inquire SKI Stark St., near 2d.

FOR RENT house, with bath, full
basement, 830 Williams ave.; newly paint-
ed Inside and out; phone Marshall 4420.

iTS VICTORIA ST. Near Broadway and
Williams avo., desirable modern
house. Apply next door.

modern cottage, yard, l block
north Broadway bridge. 3S8 Benton. C

2021. '

house, MK Belmont, near 15th;
Inquire 103 East 15th St.. one door from
Belmont; walking distance.

CLEAN house, gas. electricity, bath.
2 toilets. 600 Front, corner Sherman; $18.
Phone B 2514 '
BOOM house, furnished or unfurnished,
nice lawn, flowers, fruit tiees. Hawthorne
district. PhoneJTabor 1031

HOUSE for rent. 395 Sd St., corner of Har-
rison S rooms. Reasonable renL Ap-

ply Wakefield. Fries & Co., 85 4th st.
NROOM house, $15 per month; modern;

furnace. 110 East 25 th St., Rotfe City
car. Phone Tabor 21 ,4

DESIRABLE and houses. 3 and
29S San Rafael, close In. East 16S5.

FOR RENT modern cottage. Rant,
including water rent.$17. 56 Mill.

FOR RENT In Irvlngton. private garage,
27th at., near Brazee. East C922.

SROOM--
" HOUSE, fine fixtures, large yard.

704 Northrup. Phone East 2338.

tR RENT Acre and house, chick-
en runs. Call B 6111, Grewnaan.

Fine modern house, furnace.
"tiGS East Taylor near lath; $21.50.

j ROOMS, firepiace. furnace, water heater,
yard ; close In; cheap. 734 E. Main.

TWO neat cottages. East 17th and
028 'East Salmon.

STRICTiiT modern house, near
Rose City car. 65th st. B 1441. Main 6683.

KVINGTON. new, bungalow, fire-
place, turnace, good yard. East 356.

e'ROOMhouse on 14th st,. bet. Main and
Salmon. West Side. Call Tabor 1408.

'tOOM house, 712 Lovejoy, near 23d.
130 th. Main 627$.

- ROOMS, large basement, furnace; best lo-

cation. West Side. Inquire 175 16th.
ROOM house, .81 Lovejoy. 40 month.
Vanduyn & Walton. 515 Chamber of Com.

MODERN house for ent. SO E. 15th,

FOR RENT.
Houses,

CLARK RENTAL SERVICE.
PORTLAND HEIGHTS A $30,000 home.

9 rooms, beautiful interior, two Farquar
sanitary heating plants, d

sleeping porches, unobstructed view of en-

tire Portland, a very high-clas- s residence.
$125, or reasonable rent on lease.

KEARNEY STREET, ABOVE 22D 0
rooms and sleeping porqh. exceptionally
clean and bright, fine lawn and flowers,
owner cares for lawn. $40.

MARSHALL STREET, ABOVE 22D 5
rooms and S. P., hot water heat, lawn
cared for. very nice place, rent $42.50.

JOHNSON ST NEAR 22D 0 rooms,
modern, nice lawn and flowers, $30.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT. 24TH NEAR
TILLAMOOK S large rooms, house newly
painted inside and out, nice yard and fruit;
$40.

BROADWAY, NEAR 21ST 8 rooms,
carpets downstairs and up, gas range and
curtains. Ruud hot water heater, corner
lot 50x100, $32.50.

IRVINGTON DISTRICT. E. 16TH NEAR
B RAZEE 10 rooms, 50x100 lot, garage,
beautiful grounds, house modern through-
out, lease, $50.

WESTMORELAND, E. 19TH NEAR
KNAPP 7 rooms and Inclosed S. P mod-
ern in every respect, $25.

BEAUMONT DISTRICT, E. 41ST NEAR
FREMONT S rooms, thoroughly modern,
will build garage If needed, as stand rent,
$25; (prefer lease), with garage, $30.

MT- - TABOR DISTRICT, E. STARK &
62D 7 large rooms, expensive pipe organ,
lots of ground, concrete garage, beautiful
neighborhood, modern In every respect,
$00.

ROSSMERE ADDN., WASCO ST. NEAR
2STH 5'room bungalow, modern, very
flue garden and lawn, only $35.

LAURELHURST ADDN, E. FLAND-
ERS NEAR 41ST 7 rooms, modern, range,
gas plates, Icebox and some furniture go
with house, very nice place, beautiful
lawn, rent $35.

IMPORTANT: We give only brief de-
scriptions above. We have a limited list
of exceptionally nice houses. If you care
to see any of our listings, come to the of-
fice and we will give you more complete
details and try and arrange to take you
and your wife to the premises. House
hunting is exceedingly irksome. If you
are prepared to rent, why not see us?

F. N. CLARK & COMPANY,
Rental Department,

Title & Trust Bldg.. SU Fourth St.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
This bungalow, with disappear-

ing bed in dining-roo- for $15 per month;
no children; owner. T. W. Nordby, 0U2
Couch bldg Main 1277.

This two-stor- y house, located at
E. 20th and Pine sts.. In good condition,
for $18 per month. T. W. Nordby. OO;
Couch bldg. Main 1277.

This beautiful bungalow, located
at 311 K. 47th st.t one block from Haw-
thorne Vf.; the house Is newly painted
and tinted ; rent $20 per month. T. W.
Nordbv, owner, 002 Couch bldg. Main
1277.

This bautiful bungalow, with
hardwood floors, fine fireplace, all mod-
ern conveniences, large ground; located
at 320 E. 44th st. ; $22.30 per month;
one block from Hawthorne ave. T. W.
Nordby, owner, 602 Couch bldg.

- room cottage, 170 E. 20th ..$16.0 0

room house, 602 1st st ... .$18.0u
- room house, 409 E. 11th st..$2O.0u

cottage, 413 E. 9th st. $11.00
- room cottage, 415 E. 9th st. $11.00

6- - room cottage, 107 N. 14th 6t.$18.00
cottage, 505 Flanders st.iltf.OO
THE LAWRENCE CO.

171 4th st.
M 6915. A 281a.

HOUSES FOR RENT.
1004 E. Lincoln st., mod-

ern house, $15.
cottage with barn, 31st

and Emerson ; 112.
2 and flats, corner Benton

and Clackamas sts., $8 and $9.
OTTO HARKSON REALTY CO.

IIS1,! First St.
FOR RENT Fine home at 034 Wygant st..

corner 16th and Wygant, one block from
Alberta car, two blocks from Irvington
car; modern home. 100x100 lot, 5U

bearing fruit and nut trees, berries anu
roses, chicken-hous- e aud park, fine gar-
den, near school; fireplace and everything
complete in home; will rent to right party
very reasonable. Phone Sunday and even-lug-

Woodlawn 020; business hours. Main
MS,

IT is our business to find you a location;
houses. flats and stores at favorable
rental.

CITY DEPARTMENT
THE FRED A. JACOBS CO.

260 Washington.
Main 0800. A 6267.

cottage, 23V Gaines, $9.
house, 128 Grand ave. N., $15.
house, 736 E. Salmon, $16.
house, 720 E. Morrison, $20.
house, 4D2 Hawthorne, $22.
house, 300 Hancock, $23.

F. W, TORtfLBH, 106 Sherlock Bldg.
MUST rent at great reduction; 7 minutes'

walk from Postofflce, West Side; one
new"y renovated flat, $22.50; con-
veniently arranged, houae with
furnace, newly renovated, $35. Call Own-
er. Main S32u.

UNFURNISHED house, eight rooms and
large reception hall, strictly modern, de-
sirable location, large lot, gas range and
water heater if desired. 721 Hawthorne

house, fireplace, sleeping porch,
nice lawn, tent reasonable, linoleum, fine
gas range and water heater for sale. In-
quire today between 1 and 5 P. M., 1200
Kerby st Woodlawn 1211.

MODERN bungalow, on East Side,
one-ha- if block from good carline, in ex-
cellent neighborhood; rent $20. Marshall
197 Sunday.

$27.50 STRICTLY new modern cor-
ner house, close In, but choice location.
Few steps Sunnyside carline. Furnace. 652
Belmont st., cor. East ISth.

FUi; RENT cottage, gas, bath, fui;
cement baesmcnt, one block from Sunny-
slde cur; $10 per month. 004 East Yamhill
Call today.

LAURELHURST BUNGALOW.
$37 7 large, rooms, every modern con-

venience, large corner lot; adults only.
Smith-Wagon- Co., Stock Exchge. bldg.

ROSE CITY PARK bungalow, 5 nice rooms,
rent very cheap to good family; excep-
tional place for proper people. AL' mIOregonlan.

house, 405 E. 45th st. N.. one block
south of Rose City Park car; rent, $25.

CO..
211-1- 2 Abtngton Bldg.

NEW 6 ROOMS, MODERN. 43D & LIN-
COLN. OPEN SUNDAY, 3 TO 4. SEE
THIS, $25. TABOR 5733 OR MARSHALL
5458.

7 ROOMS, MODERN," RESTRICTED DIST.
WORTH $45. WILL RENT FOR $33.
TABOR 5733 OR MAR. 5458.

$15 MONTH rent Fine and sleeping
porches on Curtiss .st.. near Portland blvd.
Marshall 2758.

MODERN house best location and
bes; house for the price; corner 10th and
East Ankeny sts. Phone East 2S61.

FOR RENT Modern house, on
st., close in; rent $25. Inquire 51

Montgomery.
$12 A MONTH for bungalow on

acre ou Oregon City carllnv. Phone Wooc.
3500.

WILLAMETE HEIGHTS bungalow,
with garage; good condition. Call Mon-
day, 1118 Vaughn.

cottage. East 67th and Oregon, $8
per month. Phone Miss Fleming, Main

U06. gr call 1814 East Glifran st.
FOR RENT or sale, cottage in Sun-

nyslde. For terms call E. 2899 or address
235 E. Broadway st., city.

BETWEEN Burnslde and Orecon-S- t.

bridges, modern house, newly tint-
ed. 343 East GUsan.

$14 WILL RENT cottage, near
river; gas, electricity, newly tinted, good
location and car service. Sellwood 1864.

ELEGANT home, furnace, fireplace,
hardwood floors, close in: reasonable. East
2364.

HIGH-CLAS- S modern residence: will lease
G months or year at bargain or exchange
Tabor 3700. .

FOUR-ROO- cottage, electric lights, gas
and bath, close In West Side. :t4." Clay,
near th; rent $15. Phone. Main 5001.

modern house, 18th and Belmont
ts. Furnace, gas. electric lights. wash

trays. Phone Muln 2:176. Call Monday.
BEAUTIFUL Irvlngton home of 6 rooms,

all modern conveniences; hardwood floors,
etc.. $35. Phone Main Bg Monday.

modern house, with fireplace and
china closet: rent $16; one block from St.
Johns car. 1115 Concord. Woodlawn 2654.

NICE dwg., near Hawthorne car,
on 35th St.. $16 per month. S. N. Steele,
$t Chamber of Commerce. Main Z55.

FOR RENT Nice cottage, walking
distance. West Side, very low rent. M E.
Lee, 0- -2 Corbett bldg

FOR RENT house, centrally lo-

cated, on the East Side, suitable for room-
ers or boarders. Phone East 8ul.
BOOM modern bungalow, newly painted
and tinted, near WR car. 498 Marguerite

cottage. S3S E. 44th. Big yard, $18
a month. Tabor 356.

house for rent. West Side, very low
rent.' M. B. Lee, 522 Corbett bldg.

NEW modern bungalow $1150, electricity
and gas. "WW" car. Phone Main 3589.

cotage, near Park st., cheap rent.
Vanduyn & Walton, 615 Chamber of Com.

EW house, nicely located, "
$7

month; Capitol Hill, Wert Side. ta!a3T41.

FOR RENT.
Rouses.

HOUSE 423 E. 24th sL N., cor. Tillamook.
House 493 E. 27th st. N. Each has gar-
age; either at $40 per month. Also good

flat on Union ave., two blocks
from school : $ia.oU per montn.
mornings between S and 12. Phone
1S00. Will H. Lee. owner. 495 E. 27th st.
North.

FOR RENT
HOUSES AND FLATS

J. J. OEDER
REAL ESTATE AND RENTALS

COR. GRAND AVE AND EAST ANKENY
ATTRACTIVE strictly modern home

Every convenience; convenient to gram-
mar and Washington High and to S9 car.
Reasonable rent, furnished or unfurnished.
0S6 E. Wash.

house and garage. 304 Clifton, cor.
10th. Fine condition, $40 per month. In-
quire 202 Stock Exch. bldg.. 3d and Tarn- -

hill. Main 6S21, A 4144
WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS, very attractive

house, good condition, carllne.
mitsoN view. u rnurman. .trsnan
2213.

MODERN cottage with attic, Urge
lot. inclosed, on carllne, E. 45th and Bel-
mont. $15. Main 20. A 4500. Charles H.
Thompson.

C ROOMS, modern, gas range, gaa, hot
water heater, furnace, electricity; 4 y
blocks of East Side High School. Key
at 670 E. Stark. Phone H. 4481.

MODERN bouse. 2SS Alberta st.
Imjuire 104 . Cleveland ave w oodiawn
1932

FOR RENT Modern house, with
attic and basement; near East Side high
school. Phone East 2704.

FOR RENT Modern house, with at-
tic and basement, near East Side high
school. Phone East 2704.

STRICTLY modern house. East
Side, walking distance. $30. Inquire 72
East Madison. Phone East 3433.

LARGE house, well furnished. large yard;
will rent for term. 510 Selling bldg.
Phone 5215.

FINE house, furnished or unfur-
nished, sleeping porch. Irvlngton. 545

st.
EIGHT large airy rooms with bath, piano

ana furniture for sale. Apply 3fl9 Sixth
st mornings or after 4 W. M.

FOR RENT house, lot 50x170, fruit
trees, nice !awn and garden spot 710 E.
29th N., near Fremont. Phone C 2077.

SMALL house, 5 rooms, 100x100 grounds, 1

block to Sellwood car, place for chickens.
Apply 740 E. 13th st., corner Blsmark st.

BEAUTIFUL new house, furnace,
fireplace, buffet. 35 th and Clinton.

MODERN house. 333 E. 1st North.
Inquire 335 E. 1st st. North.

118 house. 771 E. Davis, good
Main 3176.

HOUSE at 411 Bancroft; newly
tinted. Phone Main 5131.

MODERN, sightly house; reasonable
rent to right party. Main 5371, A 1178.

modern house, 106 East 19th.
near East Morrison, $2.' 50. E. 5406.

house. West Side. $2250; 529 Tay-
lor, near 16th. Main 1240.

ROSE CITY PARK, modern bunga-
low Phone Tabor 4047.

MOPBRN cottage and 2 lots, all
kinds' fruit. Inuglre 140 Russell st.

MODERN house. 112 per month.
East Side Marshall 4S81.

MODERN house, cor.. Hawthorne
distrrt. $35. East 3152.

IIS NEAT cottage, i rooms and bath. 3S5
E. 6th N., corner of Broadway.
ROOM house In Sunnyslde. Bath, gas;
.?12 a month. Phqaa Tabor 160.

cottiige, n. ne irly new, desir-
able, $16.50. 863 E. Oak

422 SAN RAFAEL ST.. 6 rooms, modern
house, rent cheap. Tabor 4808.

FOR RENT Nice home. In Irvlngton, lo-

cated at 711 Broadway. Phone Main 6S07.
I'liraihhed Houses.

STRICTLY modern bungalow. .ie
gantly furnished, furnace, fireplace, beau-
tiful lawn, roses: references; rem $35.
Phone Seliwood 75.

COMMODIOUS and comfortably furnished
bungalow, Irvlngton district; every

known convenience; garage, nice vard. 021
East 10th st. North.

FOR RENT Nicely . furnished house, 0
rooms, electricity and gas, piano, bath,
etc. 70U Michigan ave.. 1 block i am --

carlines". Main 8485.
7"ROOM HOUSE-Moder- comfortably

walking distance; desirable neigh-
borhood ; reasonable to adults for year.
715 E. Ash st.

BEAUTIFUL house In Ladd's Ad-
dition, elegantly furnished, modern In
fjvery way; $4(1; references required; must
see to appreciate. 611 Elliott ave.

FURNISHED cottage, modern, rea-
sonable; lawn; desirable location; no ob-
jections to children near school, nar.
Tabor 3324.

bungalow, $15 ; near carllne; first-clas- s

furniture; everything new. Colum-bt- a

160.

furnished flat. 262 Stout St.; fine
place ; gas; electricity; $24; references.
Key ' Stout st. Marshall 4 2 20.

PARTLY furnished modern bunga-
low, near Hawthorne car and Hofimans
School. Call or write 2829 62d st. S. E.

720 EAST Ankeny St.; well-- f urnlshed
house; hot and cold water, bath,

gas; adults; reasonable.
4 ROOMS of furnished modern bun-

galow; telephone and water, $2u. 1U5 E.
:i2d. Tabor 4l9o.

FURNISHED modem home, very
reasonable. Apply 87 East 27th or phono
Miss McBrlde, Marshall 4600.

house, completely furnished, corner
2 2d and Clackamas, in Irvlngton. Call
Sunday between 10 and 5.

BUNGALOW 5 rooms. West Side, close in;
apply Sunday and Monday. Marshall 3885.
483 College.

MODERN bungalow home, well furnihed,
hardwood throughout, desirable location ;

references required. Rent $40. Tabor 4193.

ONE f Piedmont's fine homes. 8 rooms, fur-
nished or unfurnished, phone Woodlawn
2G5L

FURNISHED complete, ' modern
house, 3 chambers, furnace. tf66 Hawt-
horn.-. Tabor 4079.

house, furnished, 631 Depauw st ,

University rara; inquire at 337 e- -
pauw st.

FOR RENT Furnished house, largo
yard, no objection to children; near school
and car. phone Sellwood 2141.

FURNISHED modern bungalow, overlooking
Willamette, one acre. A. Pierce, Jennings
Lodge.

PARTNER In estsbllshed office business.
small Investment, strict Investigation In-

vited. 616 Fenton bids;., 6th and Oak.
furnished house, Mt. Scott line, $18

per month. Geo. A. RIggs. 1102 Spalding
bldg.

FURNISHED house 3 rooms, bath, base-
ment. 864 E. Ash. Take East Ankeny
car

house, 295 Cook ave., near W41- -
Iiams ave., rent reasonable. Phone Main
716Q.

house Good condition ; choice lo- - i

cation, near I' ark. 350 Montgomery st, j

6 OR buugalow. $20. Woodlawn
1799

VERY desirable furnished bunga
low, sen woou i 9 lor particulars

PARTNER In light mfg. business. $1000 will
handle. 610 Fenton bldg., th and Oak.

IRVINGTON Completely furnished
house, garage or without. East 1470.

furnished bungalow, with garage.
$20 a month. 1458 Ferp at. Main 8076.

FUKN1SHEC house. near carline.
aiid Karate. Phone F. aUL

CLEAN, cosy, cottage, close In, Sun- -
nyside line, $25. East 5642.

MODERN furnished bungalow. 247
E. 45th st. S.

modern cottage, all furnished; $10.
Inquire Drugstore, E. 41st and Holgate st.

$15 furnished house, yard' 35u
16th, cor. Mill sts.

FOR RENT Lower part of moaem house,
furnished. Phone B 1653.

FOR RENT Five-roo- furnished house.
Marshall 3451.

house partly furnished. 788 East
Salmon; $25.

CLEAN furnished cottage. 124 E
26th ; adults ; very reasonable.

house or flats or H. K. rooms.
Good location. arsnaii W j.;.

bungalow, furnished or unfur-
nished. Tabor 190.

FOR RENT bungalow. Phone C
JOOtf- 1035 E. tith st. N.

FOR RENT bungalow. 1411 Oneon-t- a

sL
FURNISHED, my home of 0 rooms, two

blocks from Union ave. Marshall 5SSg.

NICE four-roo- cottage, on carllne. Call
1080 Belmont st. Phone Tabor 166,

modern furnished home, close in.
East Side, corner. East 2038 or East 5123.

j OR 5, gas range, heat, electricity, cheap
to good tenant; piano. 224 East 16th.

4- - ROOM modern bungalow, furnished. Myr-
tle Park, ML Scott. Phone Sellwood 115.

$15 furnished cottage for rent.
100U E. Yamhill sL Phone Tabor 484u.

5- - ROOM furnished cottage. as, electricity,
private bath; on carina Phone B 250&.

FOR REM.
FurnlRhed MmM- -

CLARK RENTAL SERVICE.
NOB HILL DISTRICT. FLANDERS

NEAR 21 S T 0 roo mi, 3 bed roo in s and
two In attic, all nicely furnished, nice
neighborhood, rent furnished. $H5 unfur-
nished. X30. Wlil sell some furniture.

WILLAMETTE HEIGHTS. VAUGHN
ST. NEAR 31ST house, modern
atid very oorafortablly furnished through-
out, rear porch fitted nicely with porch
furniture and affords an unobstructed
view like Portland Heights, furniture ma-
hogany and oak. everything left; this Is
an exceptionally fine place for $03 lease.

WINDSOR HEIGHTS, E. 48TH NEAR
DIVISION 8 rooms, 4 bedrooms, modern
and very nicely furnished, lease only $30.

IRVINGTON, E. 22D NEAR THOMP-
SON 6 rooms with expensive furnishings
and Oriental ruga, thoroughly modern,
beautiful house inside and out. everything
left. This is one of our finest furnished
homes In Irvlngton. will lease for $6T.

HOLLADAY ADDN-- . WASCO ST. NEAR
22D 7 rooms, furnished throughout, piano,
will build garage, nice lawn and flowers,
on lease $50.

PIEDMONT DISTRICT. VANCOUVER
AVE. NEAR JESSUP Very fine
house. 4 bedrooms, neatly furnished, piano,
beautiful grounds, plenty of flowers and
regulation slxe tennis courts goes with
property. This Is a very fine placs. lease
$50.

F. N. CLARK & COMPANY.
Rental Department,

Title Trust Bldg., U Fourth St.

AM leaving the city, will lease my beautiful
residence for 4 months or a year; every-
thing modern, elaborately furnished, two
planoa, one a player; fireplace, furniture
the best money can buy; large, beautiful
grounds. garag further particulars
phone Sellwood 1014, Will rent very rea-
sonable If taken at once.

FOR RENT.
house. East Side, thorougnly

modern, $65 ; might rent partially fur-
nished.

WESTERN OREOON TRUST CO..
1100 Northwestern Bank Bldg.

COMPLETELY furnished modern
house, with sleeping porch ; available at
once until June. Reasonable rent for priv-
ilege of retaining 2 rooms for gsntls-me- n

who are away much of the time.
Phone or call today, Ease 6503, 715 Mult-
nomah St.

IRVINGTON.
For A-- t furnished house In Irvlngton.

modern. 7 rooms. Ideal location. Call and
see Mr. Jones,

JOHN P. WESTON.
130? N. W. Bank Bldg.

$114 ROOMS, furnished. St. Johns.
$12.30 4 rooms, furnished. Alberta.
$15 Partially furnished. West Side.
120 Furnished. Belmont st.. Sunnyslde,
$30 Hawthorne, nicely furnished.

CO., Stock Exchange.
FOR RENT.

Modem houses furnished, five to nine
rooms. Eas. Side, also flats furnished and
unfurnished. Security Development Co.,
corner of 4th and Pine sts. Main 1721.
Ask for Sirard.

THE complete use of a modern furnished
bungalow, with baby grand piano.

In Rose City Park, and (10 extra a month
for boarding young congenial couple, both
working. G 250. Oregonlan.

HOUSE, completely and tastcfullv
furnlshed; 2 baths; sswlng machine, tele-
phone and water; good resldencs neigh-
borhood. $35 to careful adults for Wln-ts- r

or longer. 54 San Rafael rft.

$20 STRICTLY modern furnished
house, block to car, on paved street,
young reliable couple preferred. Good
neighborhood. This bears investigation
Phone Woodln. 2287, or 1554 Wabash ave.

MODERN Dutch Colonial Irvlngton
home, completely furnished, fireplace,
hardwood floors, piano and linen ; will
lease for year at reasonable rental to de-
sirable tenant. Phone East 4060.

HIGH-CLAS- completely furnished home,
6 rooms, flreplsce, furnace, sliver, linen;
15 minutes. East 81de, restricted district .

reasonable to right party. AK 230, Ore-
gonlan.

corner house, furnished, piano, big
yard, $22 month. 1046 Grand ave., cor.
Alberta. Phone Woodlawn 043. Adults.
No children.

FURNISHED Irvlngton home for
rent for 6 months; conveniently situated,
near Broadway and lrvlugton carlines. AG

61, Oregonlan.
it" YOU want to make money or add to your

regular Income, send name and address
on P. O. Address Geo. McArtaur, P. O.
Itox 3003, Station B, city.

TWO furnished apartments, hard-
wood floors, sepaiste bath, steam heat,
near car, sjorch, $20. Phone East 3024.
780 E. Main st.

BEAUTIFULLY furnished Bungalow;
strictly modern in every way; a home that
has never been rented. 1426 The Ala-
meda. Phone C 8076.

furnished cottage, modern, with
furnace, flreplace, electric lights, wah
trays, etc. Near 2 carlinea Reasons ble
rent. 249 E. 49th st. So.

IN best residence district, completely fur-
nished house, 3 baths, sleeping
porch, garage, $150 a month; ref-
erences. O 249, Oregonlan.

COMPLETELY furnished cottage,
neat and clean, one biock from Haw-
thorne carline; reasonable rent, phone
East 2091 or B 1833.

COUNTRY general store In Clackamas Co.,
a snap; $2200 will handle. 016 Fentou
bldg., tith and Oak.

FOR REN T 6- - room m od ern ouse, six
blocks from Washington High School.
East 2997.

MODERN furnished home, on Haw-
thorne ave., to lease to responsible people
only, $55 per month. Tabor 993.

FOR RENT furnished house, $20.
Call Woodlawn 2240.

rt'KNlSHED bungalow, 809 Syracuse
st.. University Park; bt. Johns car.

iTKOOM cottage, 106 0 E 28th N. Wood-luw- n

1501. Take Alberta car.
ii me r R reorts.

OCEAN front, cottage, sleeping porcn,
bath, porcelain tub, toilet, completely fur-
nished. Sep. $1 per day; Winter, $10 per
mo. Wood, water free. Mrs. K L. Hart,
Twin Rocks, rTj '5 tnook Co.

BURNHAM cottage. Seaside, rent for Win-
ter; modern, fireplace, completely fur-
nished. Information at Seines, Seaside,
or Main 3170.

ZROOM cottage, Seavlew Ridge; fireplace.
Mountain water. Winter rates. Phone
East 122.

I OFFER THE FOLLOWING MODERN
STORES AT VERY LOW RENTALS:

$20 month ; butcher shop, excellent lo-

cation, good future prospects; ready now.

$20 month; hardware store, shelving, al-

ready in; rapidly growing section.

iZo month; corner bakery and lunch or
confectionery store, cash trade. Immediate
possession.

$12 month; barbershop and cigar stand,
would pay well; one or two chairs.

$20 month; coal and woodyard with
large building Included.

$20 month; grocery store, a few dollars
will pay for present fixtures and fur-
nishings; an unusual chance for a live
man to do a big cash business,

$20 moith; tinsmith with a side Una of
hardware and stoves would make big
money here.

$13 month; cleaning and pressing store;
prominent situation with good prospects.

Appy 532 East 37th st. North, Owner.
Phone Tabor 571$.

OLARK RENTAL SERVICE.
MILWAUKEE 8T. NEAR KNAPP.

WESTMORELAND ONLY $13 RENT
floor space gOxttO, can be divided, good
location for grocery store, clothes clsaning
establishment or butcher shop. This rent
Is exceedingly low for the location.

COR. BISMARCK A MJLWAUKIS STS.
New, modern brick building, 3U7U store

room, full cement basement, excellent lo-

cation for grocery store, butcher shop or
delicatessen, can rent on lease for only
$15.

F. N. CLARK COMPANY.
Rental Department,

Title A Trust Bldg.. b!l Fourth St.
STORES located al the end of K. 2bth-S-

carllne in Irvlngton at E. 8th and Haisey
sts. Is a very g ; trading point, first-clas- s

location for drug store, market,
baroer shop, baking; etc. ; phono owner
during the day ut Marshsll 4022 or A
Phone evenings. East 728.

TO LEASE.
Modern fireproof warehouses, barns,

stores and buildings of all slaes; good lo-

cations. Security Development Co., cor.
4th and Pine. Msin 1721. See Sirard.

FORRENT Small store on East Morrison,
near Grand ave.. cheap. Inquire Pan.
Zimmerman. .

CORNER Hawthorne ave. and E. Water St..
Ms40; HI change front to suit tenant.
Hawthorne puck Co. Phone East 2063.

TORT"608 First st., also S rooms in cot-
tage. 324 Worcester bldg.

FOR STORES FLOORS AND BLDOS. SEE
W. H. Web . jM Yeon bldg. Main WB.

as. on Williams neur Ivy ,t.
East li:. Woodlawn aS25.

ami.
OFFICE IN YEON BflLDINO.

WIU rent my oftlc with desk,
rug nd extension pbon,, to

for H rent....party.. . . - ii....ifv .jailn jaw..!...
A'ELL furnished private office; also dealt

f!om. e and ti. T2 CbsmMr or Com- -

uerc.

FOB Kt.NT.

13

DESK ROOM la Targe, light CtM In sfor-ga- n

bldg. Apply manager. el;t-$- Moe-gs-

Mafc
OFFICES. $10 and up; furnished orflcee and

desk room very reasonable ; Portland's
busiest comer. S03 swttland bldg

FURNISHED priat Hi
$7 per month. Mondu
Commerce.

HALF of office, use of desk. t:pbone
typewriter, ulrectory. 2t7 stock

,

Hall-- .
NEWLY remodeled hall for reot for

lodge and dancing purposes. Inquire its
floor. I2t 4th st- - East $JJ.

FOR RENT Lare hall; good dancing floor,
team heated. Ill 2d nt Ph ne Main 1

BUSINESS OPPOKTlMTlF.ft.

I HAVE, In a very seed location. More for
billiards, poolroom, cigars and oandy
Owner will put In all fixture with
ceptlon of tables; store 40x70 feet. Sis
different lodges meet upstairs; slso very
nice dance hall from which to draw the
crowd. Rent will be very rasonb
Located U G'bbs st. Owner, 80s Wat.r.
Phone Main I Ml.

HERE'S AN Al BUSINESS.
Located In one of best valley towns:

does general motorcycle and bicycle sate
and repair business, did over $700 I eat
month: has agency and carries best make
of machinei; location and rent Ideal; pne
$2100; ISOQ cash and good srur4ty wfll
put you In. Particulars tli Teon bldg.

, C40
WEST SIDE GROCERY SNAP.

Best West Side location; ail cash busi-
ness: stock and fixtures In excellent con-
dition ; will guarantee Invoice of $119
owner going East and will sacrifice tor
$1300 cash, no trade. Inquli H Loa
bjdg. (CTT

COUNTRY TOWN CR SHOP,
Finely equipped sr idgtt shop In

thriving Oregon Cit: $:i for
hotel location , cost must go
away snl will tak
quick sal. Photo and particulars 41
ieon Ding. ()BUTCHERS. READ "TMIi.

We have a guburbsn manret taking In
SS5 to $40 and $10 on Saturdsys, all cash,
no delivery ; fine sausage msrhine and
other tools; refrigerator counter; price
cut to I8O0. Call 41$ Teon bldg. CTIIi

SAY. whv don't yoti do ss thoussnds of otti.
ers have? Imrrorf ywr flnsnctal condi-
tion. Operate a Klnsery peanut roaster
and corn copper; many styles. $io M
$1000; liberal catalogue D tells mV.
Klnserv Mrs- - Co.. McCammon bids., C'n
clnnJtl. O.

BILLIARD PARLOR AND CIC1ARS.
Outside of PotMand. this Is the finest

billiard parlor and cigar store In the
state; mahogany tables and other fixtures
to match; location best In town; lease
Includes 7 rooms; price $?fA0; full partic-
ulars CIS Yeon bldg. (CT07)

LIQUOR.
I have saloon and liquor store that can.

not equaled for clear profit ; lease on
entire building pays my . lesvlng
profit besides; price about $9000, som
terms: money returned If state goes dry
P 24 S. Oregonlan.

IF you have apartment-hous- e for snlo or
merchantable business that jrou desire to
dispose of; tn fact. If you hare a clean-cu- t

business of any nature that you want
to sell at the right prt'. Ilet same with
O. A. Barles. Henry bldg.

WANTED lt 'xsmsktns psrtner. single
lady, only one thoroughly competent and
with business ability end who would ap-
preciate good opportunity and horn; first,
class references required. A K 243, Ore
gonlao.

DELICATESSEN This unusuall) high-clas- s

plao Is being sold on account of owner'"
other interest; It Is one of the best In
Portland, and can bo secured on easlt
kind of terms or trade. P. W. rsil.

flW Stark at.
PARTY conducting collection business) of

good cliantage and standing, desires to
enlars-- facilities for conducting buine
bv disposing of hslf Interest to an actlv.
reliable person as partner Address P
'27 4, Oregonlan.

WATED Man or woman with to buy
a free gold mine; terms; partly openel
up; free gold specimens, rden'.y water and
timber; will vtsnd c!oe Investigation; as-
set's 14.50 to 10 per ton Lee Armstrong.
224 Burnslde St.. Main 3052.

MILLINERY store, started Hept. 1; doctor
orders owner give It up: close-I- n location,
rent $15, Includes steam htat; stock and
everything new ai.d ; sacrifice
thlg week $430. p. W. Persels, 20"
Stark st.

RESTAURANT and all-nl- g lunch In hotel
bldg.; old estnbllshed. i Atlly buslnesa.
low expense; can be hni cd with small
payment or might ronsldt telling half
terest. P. W. Pertsls, am st.

WH iLrJSALE pi4w I MM mmtssloii
bouse will take active partner with small
Investment; business requires a little add.
tlonal capital; experience In this line no)
necssssry. AB awi. Oregonlan.

apurtment on Kant bide, all fu'l
and nettlug $133 per month. This can b
hud at great snap. If you want a pvrmu-neii- t

income, buy this plaru. a. A. Aarlat
$00 Henry bldg.

BU1LD1NO materials, fuel end feed bui-iiess- ,

old established; owimr retiring; will
sell with or without bldgs. , might trudf
for small ranch. P. W. l'rwis.
tftark st. t

WANT young man as partner in office busi
ness; one that can do some uut.iue work,
must give refn onc-f- and Invest $guu,
which is secured. Call loom 40 Morgan
bid.

PARTNER wanted In mowng picture LIk--

ter, out of the city; uutles to handle t

cruwaa, at. can make -0 monthly to
each. Price $43 Psrtlcuiais Morgan
bldg.

CONFECTIONERY AND CIO ARM.

A first-clas- s uburbau location, rent
only doing a business of 50 pet
week, prite only $00. inquire tils Yeon
bldg. IC "04)

WANT man handy with tools as partnvi M
manufacturing uusluess. pay $ib weekb
and profits. Th's is mild, work and wd
inquire investment Particulars

.loi-- U om.
uirii ir:u i n ;

block Of groceries witn building,
bungalow and lot u&i,hj, iu guud suour
ban location; pries $siu cash ui asiuuu

Call 4U Veon bldg. tclijO
ONE OF" THE LARGEST, FIX KK T

MUUIPPSD A Mi BKfcT PA UNO OAR
IN TIL- - CITY r'Oil AL

241. OUEUON1AN.
FINELY located aut

pair abop; wltb l n a good
uay; owner win gu II mount
di oil is. Call roun MB.

dUBURUAN grocery, $100 daily sales, fine
paying class of trade, don't hav to ou
loo uiuny fiatuics, out guoos. low rent.
god location- - Call room Morgan 0.0

HAVE property and tush to exchange for
aood paying show located anywneiu. Mai
un Lonovan. room . Majsstic ihsater
bldg.

WANT to work in good cash business sud
later buy half interest, or will uorrow up
to gloOu on good security. O ilOL Oregon-

a".
CLIENT will build apartment-Uous- or

hotel lu flue loc-ii-

Agency. 2MB Hto. itachange, ad
u ii u i

W v. 1 KLf Heputab;. altorn.y to
In .very lowu in orenon. Wash-

ington. Idaho 11 C. KUke. Ill)
limit , l'ortiaud.

ACItnrtCa sickness, i snd
tlonery. transfer point, cheap
rent. llvm-roo- abou price II solu
today or alnday. In itlon at '
West Park.

ulMUOMKY, snappy u.iusfr corner .tor,
.uirlflced. mutli below value: here .

ro?e opportunity, get In rlgnt for einsll
SHOO. e. . rersels. JiKi Btnrh at

(KjoL) opportunity. half Interest, baat
Bound-u- p moving pa.ur. tsnl4 sl.rights. Investment, $40o. AO -- l. Ore- -

gonian.
rTRUCEKY, GENERAL MKlti IIAND18E

Invoice j:o. rent with llvlng-rooni- s

I'll sell lor t:lu. part trad..
LJ8KHART KBY.7 h. ot Com.

TOUVO business woman, eicellent
-- -- with prrrat. hotel, wisnaa to tak

ladv partner; good reference, and some
monev reuulrad. J oiegonlao.

and fruit ouslnras st
at ha, other business. i
investigate. Itoom 41'0

DAHBBIl SHOP for eais. on Coos Hay. good
best location, new lease; i chairs,

mod.ruTheAntisepllc,lllald. Or.

A BAKOA1N. dy.ing and pressing shop M

irwngton. 8.. Mr. Uooney, TOO Muftno.
mah.

fttuo WILL, buy part Intereat In Income pro.
duclng property, big returns on lnv.,l- -

ment. guaranteeq. iw v hcq. uma-

UKOCEKY. tlX) 'iiah
ehaap rent and everytli

.'."". P.W.I
UKOCEHY and general

location No oppi On goou.....i iumi. u
355 SM.E acres of osier lend In

county. Washington; for aala by the
owner. AN 330. Oregonlan.

tMOAR STAND, busy' street. West Side, do-
ing nice business; no rant; 30u caah.
Gill Hlttock block .

FOR SALE Invoice, confectionary,
n I' K..I, Ore

Konlau.
GOOD propoaltlon for partner, solid paying

business. $i!3U0. good, reliable party only,
wanted to answer. AK 260, Oregoalau.

I


